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McCree Completes Fast-Tracked FedEx Project for McCraney
Orlando, FL/November 10, 2014- McCree General Contractors has completed a series of Specialized Projects for
McCraney Property Company on over 150,000-square-feet of warehouse and distribution space in John Young Business
Park to become the new locations of Fed Ex Ground Packaging and Kid’s Furniture.
“The growing demand for industrial projects here in Central Florida is encouraging,” said Jon Kilgore, Project Manager
for McCree General Contractors. “We look forward to developing our partnership with McCraney Property Company and
helping grow Orlando’s industrial market.”
Due to the project’s accelerated schedule, McCree performed complete build-outs on two existing shell buildings in less
than one month and in time for the opening of both business locations on November 3, 2014.
“McCree certainly exceeded our expectations on a very complex and time sensitive project by delivering the project on an
accelerated basis and on budget,” said Ben Kraljev, Director of Growth and Development for McCraney Property
Company.
C4 Architecture performed the tenant built-out architecture for the project.
McCree was founded in Orlando in 1926, and for the last 88 years has been a family owned and operated business. It is
Central Florida’s oldest Design/Build firm. McCree has provided Construction Management at Risk and Design/Build
services for numerous projects throughout the State of Florida and beyond. McCree utilizes an inclusive and diverse staff
of general contractors, engineers, architects, and estimators to ensure that every aspect of design and construction is fully
understood and handled with the highest degree of industry professionalism. For additional information on McCree,
please visit www.mccree.com.
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